Abscess … 682.9
  genital organ or tract NEC
    female 616.9
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
    peritoneum, peritoneal (perforated) (ruptured) 567.22
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Abstinence symptoms or syndrome
  neonatal 779.5
Acataphasia 784.59
Admission (encounter)
  for
    adjustment (of)
      device, unspecified type V53.90
      abdominal V53.59
      gastrointestinal NEC V53.59
      intestinal V53.50
    gastric lap band V53.51
    gastrointestinal appliance and device NEC V53.59
    intestinal appliance and device NEC V53.50
    aftercare (see also Aftercare) V58.9
    chemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) V58.11
    antineoplastic chemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) V58.11
    antineoplastic V58.11
    counseling (see also Counseling) V65.40
    fertility preservation (prior to cancer therapy) (prior to surgical removal of gonads) V26.42
    for
      pediatric pre-birth visit for expectant mother V65.11
      pre-adoption visit for adoptive parent(s) V65.11
      pre-birth visit for expectant parent(s) V65.11
    examination (see also Examination) V70.9
    antibody response V72.61
    health supervision (child) (infant) V20.2
      child (over 28 days old) V20.2
      infant (over 28 days old) V20.2
      newborn
        8 to 28 days old V20.32
        under 8 days old V20.31
      infant, routine V20.2
        8 to 28 days old V20.32
        over 28 days old, routine V20.2
        under 8 days old V20.31
    laboratory V72.60
      ordered as part of a routine general medical examination V72.62
      pre-operative V72.63
      pre-procedural V72.63
      specified NEC V72.69
    fertility preservation (prior to cancer therapy) (prior to surgical removal of gonads) V26.82
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Admission (encounter) (cont)
for (cont)
fitting (of)
device, unspecified type V53.90
abdominal V53.59
gastrointestinal NEC V53.59
intestinal V53.50
gastric lap band V53.51
gastrointestinal appliance and device NEC V53.59
intestinal appliance and or device NEC V53.50
immunizations (childhood) appropriate for age V20.2
rehabilitation V57.9
speech (-language) V57.3
rehabilitation procedure V57.9
speech (-language) V57.3
therapy
speech (-language) V57.3

Aftercare V58.9
chemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) session (adjunctive) (maintenance) V58.11
rehabilitation procedure V57.9
speech (-language) V57.3
speech (-language) therapy V57.3

Agranulocytosis (angina) (see also Neutropenia) 288.09
due to infection 288.04
Allergy, allergic (reaction) 995.3
history (of) V15.09
to
arachnid bite V15.06
ALPS (autoimmune lymphoproliferative syndrome) 279.41
ALTE (apparent life threatening event) in newborn and infant 799.82
Anarthria 784.51
Anemia 285.9
antineoplastic chemotherapy induced 285.3
due to
antineoplastic chemotherapy 285.3
chemotherapy, antineoplastic 285.3
drug - see Anemia, by type (see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals)
chemotherapy, antineoplastic 285.3
in (due to) (with)
refractory (primary) 238.72
with
excess
blasts-1 (RAEB-1) 238.72
Aneurysm (anastomotic) (artery) (cirrhotic) (diffuse) (false) (fusiform) (multiple) (ruptured)
(saccular) (varicose) 442.9
jugular vein 453.89
Angina (attack) (cardiac) (chest) (effort) (heart) (pectoris) (syndrome) (vasomotor) 413.9
equivalent 413.9
Anomaly, anomalous (congenital) (unspecified type) 759.9
breast 757.6
Anticoagulant, intrinsic, circulating, causing hemorrhagic disorder (see also Circulating
anticoagulants) 286.5
Apathetic thyroid storm (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9 799.25
thyroid storm (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9
Apathy 799.25

Key: Bold – Add; Bold Strikeout – Delete; Bold Underline Italic – Revise 2
Arthritis, arthritic (acute) (chronic) (subacute) 716.9
   due to or associated with
   gout 274.00
   gouty (acute) 274.00
       acute 274.01
   urica, uratic 274.00
Arthrolithiasis 274.00
Arthropathy (see also Arthritis) 716.9
   gouty 274.00
       acute 274.01
   chronic (without mention of tophus (tophi)) 274.02
       with tophus (tophi) 274.03
   uric acid 274.00
Autoimmune
disease NEC 279.49
lymphoproliferative syndrome (ALPS) 279.41
Automatism 348.89
Bird
   flu 488.0
Blood
dyscrasia 289.9
   fetus or newborn NEC 776.9
       newborn NEC 776.9
Bradykinesia 781.0
Brain - see also condition
deatr 348.89
Breast - see also condition
dense 793.82
Calcification
cerebral (cortex) 348.89
Carcinoid (tumor) (M8240/1) - see Tumor, carcinoid
   and struma ovarii (M9091/1) 236.2
       argentaffin (M8241/1) - see Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
           malignant (M8241/3) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
       benign (M9091/0) 220
       composite (M8244/3) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
       goblet cell (M8243/3) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
           malignant (M8240/3) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
       nonargentaffin (M8242/1) - see also Neoplasm, by site, uncertain behavior
           malignant (M8242/3) - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant
       strumal (M9091/1) 236.2
       syndrome (intestinal) (metastatic) 259.2
       type bronchial adenoma (M8240/3) - see Neoplasm, lung, malignant
Carcinoma (M8010/3) - see also Neoplasm, by site, malignant
   Merkel cell 209.36
       buttock 209.36
       ear 209.31
       eyelid, including canthus 209.31
       face 209.31
       genitals 209.36
       lip 209.31
       lower limb 209.34
       neck 209.32
       nodal presentation 209.75
       scalp 209.32
       secondary (any site) 209.75
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Carcinoma (cont)
  Merkel cell (cont)
    specified site NEC 209.36
    trunk 209.35
    unknown primary site 209.75
    upper limb 209.33
    visceral metastatic presentation 209.75
Cellulitis (diffuse) (with lymphangitis) (see also Abscess) 682.9
  pelvis, pelvic
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Checkup
  infant (over 28 days old) (not sick) V20.2
  newborn, routine
    initial V20.2
    subsequent V20.2
    8 to 28 days old V20.32
    over 28 days old, routine V20.2
  under 8 days old V20.31
  weight V20.32
Chemotherapy
  encounter (for) (oral) (intravenous) V58.11
  maintenance (oral) (intravenous) V58.11
Child
  behavior causing concern V61.20
    adopted child V61.24
    biological child V61.23
    foster child V61.25
Childbed fever 670.8
Cicatrix (adherent) (contracted) (painful) (vicious) 709.2
  brain 348.89
Circulating, intrinsic anticoagulants causing hemorrhagic disorder 286.5
Claudication, intermittent 443.9
  venous (axillary) 453.89
Caudicatio venosa intermittens 453.89
Colic (recurrent) 789.7
  abdomen 789.7
  in
    adult 789.0
    child over 12 months old 789.0
    infant 789.7
  infantile 789.7
  intestinal 789.7
  spasmodic 789.7
Colitis (acute) (catarrhal) (croupous) (cystica superficialis) (exudative) (hemorrhagic)
  (noninfectious) (phlegmonous) (presumed noninfectious) 558.9
  eosinophilic 558.42
Complications
  intestinal pouch, specified NEC 569.79
    mechanical
      device NEC 996.59
      prosthetic NEC 996.59
      joint (see also Complications, prosthetic joint) 996.47
      failure 996.47
      transfusion (blood) (lymphocytes) (plasma) NEC 999.89
      incompatibility reaction (ABO) (blood group) 999.6
Complications (cont)
  transfusion … (cont)
    incompatibility reaction … (cont)
      ABO 999.6
      minor blood group 999.89
Conflict
  parent (guardian)-child V61.20
    adopted child V61.24
    biological child V61.23
    foster child V61.25
Conjunctivitis (exposure) (infectious) (nondiphtheritic) (pneumococcal) (pustular) (staphylococcal)
  (streptococcal) NEC 372.30
    acute 372.00
      chemical 372.06
      toxic 372.06
    chemical 372.06
    toxic 372.06
Contact
  with
    asbestos V15.84
    lead V15.86
    potentially hazardous body fluids V15.85
Counseling NEC V65.40
  expectant parent(s), pediatric pre-birth visit V65.11
    pediatric pre-adoption visit V65.11
    pediatric pre-birth visit V65.11
  parent (guardian)-child conflict V61.20
    adopted child V61.24
    biological child V61.23
    foster child V61.25
    pediatric pre-birth visit for expectant mother V65.11
    pre-adoption visit for adoptive parent(s) V65.11
    pre-birth visit for expectant parents V65.11
Cramp(s) 729.82
  colic 789.7
    infantile 789.7
Cryptosporidiosis 007.4
  hepatobiliary 136.8
  respiratory 136.8
Crystallopathy
  gouty 274.00
  uric acid 274.00
Damage
  brain 348.9
    anoxic, hypoxic 348.1
      ischemic, in newborn 768.70
      mild 768.71
      moderate 768.72
      severe 768.73
Dark area on retina 239.81
Death
brain 348.89
Deciduitis (acute)
puerperal, postpartum 670.1
Decubitus (ulcer) (see also Ulcer, pressure) 707.00
coccyx 707.03
Defect, defective 759.9
speech NEC 784.59
late effect of cerebrovascular disease - see Late effect(s) (of) cerebrovascular
disease, speech and language deficit
secondary to organic lesion 784.59
voice and resonance 784.40
Deficiency, deficient
interferon 279.49
Deformity 738.9
brain (congenital) 742.9
acquired 348.89
breast (acquired) 611.89
congenital 757.6
cerebral (congenital) 742.9
acquired 348.89
nipple (congenital) 757.6
Delivery
complicated (by) NEC 669.9
Siamese twins 678.1
causing obstructed labor 660.1
Demoralization 799.25
Deployment (military)
personal history of V62.22
returned from V62.22
status V62.21
Depression 311
medullary 348.89
respiratory center 348.89
Dermatitis (allergic) (contact) (occupational) (venenata) 692.9
autoimmune progesterone 279.49
Diabetes, diabetic (brittle) (congenital) (familial) (mellitus) (poorly controlled) (severe) (slight)
(without complication) 250.0
nephropathy 250.4 [583.81]
due to secondary diabetes 249.4 [583.81]
nepropathy 250.6 [357.2]
autonomic (peripheral) 250.6 [337.1]
due to secondary diabetes 249.6 [337.1]
secondary (chemical-induced) (due to chronic condition) (due to infection) (drug-induced) 249.0
nephropathy 249.4 [583.81]
nepropathy 249.6 [357.2]
autonomic (peripheral) 249.6 [337.1]
Difficulty
feeding 783.3
newborn 779.31
Disease, diseased - see also Syndrome
autoimmune NEC 279.49
Erdheim-Chester (ECD) 277.89
medullary center (idiopathic) (respiratory) 348.89
Disease, diseased (cont)
pelvis, pelvic
  inflammatory (female) (PID) 614.9
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Unverricht (-Lundborg) 345.1
vascular 459.9
  peripheral (occlusive) 443.9
  in (due to) (with) diabetes mellitus 250.7 [443.81]
  in (due to) (with) secondary diabetes 249.7 [443.81]
Dislocation (articulation) (closed) (displacement) (simple) (subluxation) 839.8
  femur
distal end (closed) 836.50
  lateral 836.54
  open 836.64
  medial 836.53
  open 836.63
Disorder - see also Disease
  autoimmune NEC 279.49
  speech NEC 784.59
Disruption
  family V61.09
  due to
decent of family member V61.07
  extended absence of family member NEC V61.08
Disturbance - see also Disease
  feeding (elderly) (infant) 783.3
  newborn 779.31
  nervous functional 799.21
  speech NEC 784.59
  secondary to organic lesion 784.59
  voice and resonance 784.40
Drop
  hemoglobin 790.01
Dysarthria 784.51
  due to late effect of cerebrovascular disease (see also Late effect(s) (of)
  cerebrovascular disease) 438.13
Dyscrasia
  blood 289.9
  fetus or newborn NEC 776.9
Dyslalia 784.59
Dysphasias 784.59
Dysphonia 784.42
ECD (Erdheim-Chester disease) 277.89
Economic circumstance affecting care V60.9
  specified type NEC V60.89
EIN (endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia) 621.35
Elevated - see Elevation
  findings on laboratory examination - see Findings, abnormal, without diagnosis
  (examination) (laboratory test)
  GFR (glomerular filtration rate) - see Findings, abnormal, without diagnosis
  (examination) (laboratory test)
Elevation
  GFR (glomerular filtration rate) - see Findings, abnormal, without diagnosis
  (examination) (laboratory test)
Embolism 444.9
   femoral (artery) 444.22
   vein 453.6
   pulmonary *(acute)* (artery) (vein) 415.19
      chronic 416.2
      healed or old V12.51
      personal history of V12.51
   vein 453.9
      antecubital
         acute 453.81
         chronic 453.71
      axillary
         acute 453.84
         chronic 453.74
      basilic
         acute 453.81
         chronic 453.71
      brachial
         acute 453.82
         chronic 453.72
      brachiocephalic (innominate)
         acute 453.87
         chronic 453.77
      cephalic
         acute 453.81
         chronic 453.71
      internal jugular
         acute 453.86
         chronic 453.76
      lower extremity *(superficial)* 453.6
         deep 453.40
            acute 453.40
               calf 453.42
                  distal (lower leg) 453.42
               femoral 453.41
               iliac 453.41
               lower leg 453.42
               peroneal 453.42
               popliteal 453.41
               proximal (upper leg) 453.41
               thigh 453.41
               tibial 453.42
            chronic 453.50
               calf 453.52
                  distal (lower leg) 453.52
               femoral 453.51
               iliac 453.51
               lower leg 453.52
               peroneal 453.52
               popliteal 453.51
               proximal (upper leg) 453.51
               thigh 453.51
               tibial 453.52
            saphenous (greater) (lesser) 453.6
            superficial 453.6
Embolism 444.9 (cont)
vein 453.9 (cont)
   radial
      acute 453.82
      chronic 453.72
   saphenous (greater) (lesser) 453.6
      specified NEC (acute) 453.89
      chronic 453.79
   subclavian
      acute 453.85
      chronic 453.75
   superior vena cava
      acute 453.87
      chronic 453.77
   thoracic
      acute 453.87
      chronic 453.77
   ulnar
      acute 453.82
      chronic 453.72
   upper extremity 453.83
      acute 453.83
         deep 453.82
         superficial 453.81
      chronic 453.73
         deep 453.72
         superficial 453.71
   vena cava (inferior) (superior) 453.2
      inferior 453.2
      superior
         acute 453.87
         chronic 453.77
Emesis - see also Vomiting
   bilious 787.04
Emotional
   lability 799.24
Encephalopathy (acute) 348.30
   hypoxic - see also Damage, brain, anoxic
      ischemic (HIE) 768.70
      mild 768.71
      moderate 768.72
      severe 768.73
Encounter for - see also Admission for
   chemotherapy, (oral) (intravenous), antineoplastic V58.11
   immunizations (childhood) appropriate for age V20.2
   routine infant and child vision and hearing testing V20.2
   school examination V70.3
   following surgery V67.09
Endometritis (nonspecific) (purulent) (septic) (suppurative) 615.9
   complicating pregnancy 670.1
      septic 670.2
   puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.1
      septic 670.2
Enteritis ... 558.9
due to
calicivirus 008.65
norovirus 008.63
Enterocolitis - see also Enteritis
necrotizing (acute) (membranous) 557.0
newborn 777.50
without pneumatosis, without perforation 777.51
pseudomembranous 008.45
newborn 008.45

Epilepsy, epileptic (idiopathic) 345.9

Note   use the following fifth-digit subclassifications with categories 345.0, 345.1, 345.4-345.9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>without mention of intractable epilepsy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>with intractable epilepsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pharmacoresistant (pharmacologically resistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poorly controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>refractory (medically)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>treatment resistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

myoclonus, myoclonic 345.1
progressive (familial) 345.1
progressive myoclonic (familial) 345.1
Unverricht (-Lundborg) (familial myoclonic) 345.1

Equivalent

angina 413.9

Erdheim-Chester disease (ECD) 277.89
Erysipelas (gangrenous) (infantile) (newborn) (phlegmonous) (suppurative) 035
puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8

Event, apparent life threatening in newborn and infant (ALTE) 799.82
Examination (general) (routine) (of) (for) V70.9
infant V20.2
  8 to 28 days old V20.32
over 28 days old, routine V20.2
under 8 days old V20.31
laboratory V72.60
ordered as part of a routine general medical examination V72.62
pre-operative V72.63
pre-procedural V72.63
specified NEC V72.69
prior to chemotherapy V72.83

Exomphalos 756.72
Exposure (suspected) 994.9
algae bloom V87.32

Extravasation
chemotherapy, vesicant 999.81
vesicant
agent NEC 999.82
chemotherapy 999.81

Failure, failed
conscious sedation, during procedure 995.24
dental implant 525.79
osseointegration 525.71
following intentional prosthetic loading 525.72
moderate sedation, during procedure 995.24
Failure, failed (cont)
renal (kidney) 586
respiration, respiratory 518.81
center 348.89
sedation, during procedure
conscious 995.24
moderate 995.24
to thrive
newborn 779.34
Feeding
faulty (elderly) (infant) 783.3
newborn 779.31
improper (elderly) (infant) 783.3
newborn 779.31
problem (elderly) (infant) 783.3
newborn 779.31
Fever 780.60
childbed 670.8
Findings, (abnormal), without diagnosis (examination) (laboratory test) 796.4
cytology specified site NEC 796.9
hemoglobin
drop 790.01
dense breasts 793.82
inconclusive 793.82
due to dense breasts 793.82
specified NEC 796.9
brain 348.89
device, unspecified type V53.90
abdominal V53.59
gastrointestinal NEC V53.59
intestinal V53.50
gastric lap band V53.51
gastrointestinal appliance and device NEC V53.59
intestinal appliance and or device NEC V53.50
Flat
electroencephalogram (EEG) 348.89
Flu - see also Influenza
bird 488.0
swine 488.1
Foster care (status) V60.81
Fracture ... 829.0
buckle - see Fracture, torus
chronic - see Fracture, pathologic
radius (alone) (closed) 813.81
lower end or extremity (distal end) (lower epiphysis) 813.42
torus 813.45
with ulna 813.47
torus
humerus 812.49
radius (alone) 813.45
with ulna 813.47
ulna (alone) 813.46
with radius 813.47
ulna (alone) (closed) 813.82
torus 813.46
with radius 813.47
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Freckle 709.09
retinal 239.81
Fungus, fungous
cerebral 348.89
Gangrene, gangrenous … 785.4
gas (bacillus) 040.0
puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Gas 787.3
gangrene 040.0
puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Gastrochisis (congenital) 756.73
Glaucoma (capsular) (inflammatory) (noninflammatory) (primary) 365.9
in or with
inflammation, ocular 365.62
Gout, gouty 274.9
with specified manifestations NEC 274.89
specified manifestations NEC 274.89
tophi (tophus) 274.03
acute 274.01
arthritis (acute) 274.00
acute 274.01
arthropathy 274.00
acute 274.01
chronic (without mention of tophus (tophi)) 274.02
with tophus (tophi) 274.03
attack 274.01
chronic 274.02
tophaceous 274.03
flare 274.01
joint 274.00
spondylitis 274.00
synovitis 274.00
tophi 274.03
Graft-versus-host disease 279.50
bone marrow 996.85
Granuloma NEC 686.1
cerebral 348.89
Hardening
brain 348.89
Health
services provided because (of)
specified cause NEC  V60.89
Hemorrhage, hemorrhagic (nontraumatic) 459.0
fetus, fetal, affecting newborn 772.0
HIE (hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy) 768.70
mild 768.71
moderate 768.72
severe 768.73
Histioctytosis (acute) (chronic) (subacute) 277.89
non-Langerhans cell 277.89
polyostotic sclerosing 277.89
History (personal) of
allergy to
arachnid bite V15.06
estrogen therapy V87.43
History (personal) of (cont)
  failed
    conscious sedation V15.80
    moderate sedation V15.80
  family
    monoclonal drug therapy V87.42
  immunosuppression therapy V87.46
  injury NEC V15.59
  traumatic brain V15.52
  malignant carcinoid tumor V10.91
  malignant neuroendocrine tumor V10.91
  malignant neoplasm (of) V10.90
  Merkel cell carcinoma V10.91
  steroid therapy V87.45
    inhaled V87.44
    systemic V87.45
  therapy
    estrogen V87.43
    immunosuppression V87.46
    steroid V87.45
    inhaled V87.44
    systemic V87.45

Hoarseness 784.42
Household circumstance affecting care V60.9
  specified type NEC V60.89
Housing circumstance affecting care V60.9
  specified type NEC V60.89
Hyperlipidemia 272.4
  combined 272.2
Hypernasality 784.43
Hyperplasia, hyperplastic
  breast (see also Hypertrophy, breast) 611.1
    ductal 610.8
    atypical 610.8
  endometrium, endometrial … 621.30
  benign 621.34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hypertension Table</th>
<th>Malignant</th>
<th>Benign</th>
<th>Unspecified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension, hypertensive .................................................401.0 ........401.1.........401.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>renal (kidney) involvement (only conditions classifiable to 585, 586, 587) (excludes conditions classifiable to 584) (see also Hypertension, kidney) .........................403.00.......403.10 ......403.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hypertrophy, hypertrophic
  brain 348.89
Hyponasality 784.44
Hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (HIE) 768.70
  mild 768.71
  moderate 768.72
  severe 768.73
IBM (inclusion body myositis) 359.71
Impediment, speech NEC 784.59
  secondary to organic lesion 784.59
Impulsive neurosis 300.3 799.23
neurosis 300.3
Impulsiveness 799.23
Inadequate, inadequacy nervous system 799.29
Incarceration, incarcerated omphalocele 756.72
Incompatibility
  blood (group) (Duffy) (E) (K(ell)) (Kidd) (Lewis) (M) (N) (P) (S) NEC
  infusion or transfusion reaction 999.89
Incompetency, incompetence, incompetent
  chronotropic 426.89
  with
    left ventricular dysfunction 429.89
Inconclusive
  image test due to excess body fat 793.91
  mammogram, mammography 793.82
  due to dense breasts 793.82
Induration, indurated
  brain 348.89
Infection, infected, infective (opportunistic) 136.9
  genital organ or tract NEC
    female 614.9
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
  Helicobactor pylori [H. pylori] 041.86
    major
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.0
    puerperal, postpartum (major) 670.0
Infiltrate, infiltration
  chemotherapy, vesicant 999.81
  vesicant
    agent NEC 999.82
    chemotherapy 999.81
Inflammation, inflamed, inflammatory (with exudation)
pouch, internal ileoanal 569.71
Influenza, influenzal 487.1
  A/H5N1 488.0
  avian 488.0
  due to identified avian influenza virus 488
  avian influenza virus 488.0
  novel H1N1 influenza virus 488.1
  novel (2009) H1N1 488.1
  novel A/H1N1 488.1
  specified NEC 487.1
Injury 959.9
  brain (traumatic) NEC (see also Injury, intracranial) 854.0
    due to fracture of skull - see Fracture, skull, by site
    intracranial (traumatic) 854.0
Intoxication
  septic
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.2
Irritability (nervous) 799.22
  nervousness 799.21
Irritable (see also Irritability) 799.22
Irritation
  nervous 799.21
Lability, emotional 799.24
Lack of
  food 994.2
    in environment V60.89
memory (see also Amnesia) 780.93
    mild, following organic brain damage 310.8
Late - see also condition
effect(s) (of) - see also condition
cerebrovascular disease (conditions classifiable to 430-437) 438.9
    with
dysarthria 438.13
flueny disorder 438.14
 stuttering 438.14
Lead - see also condition
exposure [suspected] to V15.86
Lesion(s)
  brain 348.89
    Morel Lavallée - see Hematoma, by site
motor cortex 348.89
Leukemia, leukemic (congenital) (M9800/3) 208.9
    lymphocytic (M9820/3) 204.9
      granular
      large T-cell 204.8
Leukoaraiosis (hypertensive) 437.1
Leukoaraiosis - see Leukoaraiosis
Leukoencephalopathy (see also Encephalitis) 323.9
    Binswanger's 290.12
Long-term (current) drug use V58.69
tamoxifen V07.51
Loss
memory (see also Amnesia) 780.93
    mild, following organic brain damage 310.8
Lymphangitis 457.2
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Lymphoma (malignant) (M9590/3) 202.8
    follicular (giant) (M9690/3) 202.0
      large cell 202.0
      large cell (M9640/3) 200.7
    nodular (M9642/3) 202.0
Memory disturbance, loss or lack (see also Amnesia) 780.93
    mild, following organic brain damage 310.8
Merkel cell tumor - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant Carcinoma, Merkel cell
Metastasis, metastatic
  mesentery, of neuroendocrine tumor 209.71
Metritis (catarrhal) (septic) (suppurative) (see also Endometritis) 615.9
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.1
    septic 670.2
Myoclonia (essential) 333.2
    epileptica 345.1
Myoclonic
  epilepsy, familial (progressive) 345.1
Myoclonus (familial essential) (multifocal) (simplex) 333.2
    palatal 333.2
    pharyngeal 333.2
Myocytolysis 429.1
Myopathy 359.9
  inflammatory **359.79**
  immune NEC 359.79
  specified NEC 359.79
Myositis 729.1
  *inclusion body (IBM)* 359.71
Myotonia (acquisita) (intermittens) 728.85
  levior **359.22**
Neonatal - see also condition
  *abstinence syndrome* 779.5
Neoplasia
  endometrial intraepithelial [EIN] 621.35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neoplasm, neoplastic</th>
<th>Malignant Primary</th>
<th>Malignant Secondary</th>
<th>Malignant Ca in situ</th>
<th>Benign</th>
<th>Uncert. Behav.</th>
<th>Unspec.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abdomen, abdominal</td>
<td>195.2</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cavity</td>
<td>195.2</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organ</td>
<td>195.2</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viscera</td>
<td>195.2</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abdominopelvic</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ankle NEC*</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.7</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antecubital fossa or space*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arm NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atrium, cardiac</td>
<td>164.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>212.7</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axilla, axillary</td>
<td>195.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back NEC*</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buttock NEC*</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calf*</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.7</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cervical region</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheek</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chest (wall) NEC</td>
<td>195.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>choroid</td>
<td>190.6</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.6</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ciliary body</td>
<td>190.0</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conjunctiva</td>
<td>190.3</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.3</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connective tissue NEC</td>
<td>171.9</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>215.9</td>
<td>238.1</td>
<td>239.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orbit</td>
<td>190.1</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.1</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cornea (limbus)</td>
<td>190.4</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.4</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crystalline lens</td>
<td>190.0</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ear (external)</td>
<td>173.2</td>
<td>198.2</td>
<td>232.2</td>
<td>216.2</td>
<td>238.2</td>
<td>239.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outer</td>
<td>160.1</td>
<td>197.3</td>
<td>231.8</td>
<td>212.0</td>
<td>235.9</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>middle</td>
<td>160.1</td>
<td>197.3</td>
<td>231.8</td>
<td>212.0</td>
<td>235.9</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elbow NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endocardium</td>
<td>164.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>212.7</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epicardium</td>
<td>164.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>212.7</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extraocular muscle</td>
<td>190.1</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.1</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extrarectal</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extremity*</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lower*</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.7</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upper*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye NEC</td>
<td>190.9</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.9</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specified sites NEC</td>
<td>190.8</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eyeball</td>
<td>190.0</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>face NEC*</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.3</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finger NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flank NEC*</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foot NEC*</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.7</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forearm NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fossa (of)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ischiorectal</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gluteal region*</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groin NEC</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head NEC*</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.4</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoplasm (cont)</td>
<td>Malignant Primary</td>
<td>Malignant Secondary</td>
<td>Malignant Ca in situ</td>
<td>Benign Behav.</td>
<td>Unspec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heart</td>
<td>164.1...198.89...</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>212.7...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heel NEC*</td>
<td>195.5...198.89...</td>
<td>232.7...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hip NEC*</td>
<td>195.5...198.89...</td>
<td>232.7...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infraclavicular (region)*</td>
<td>195.1...198.89...</td>
<td>232.5...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inguinal (region)*</td>
<td>195.3...198.89...</td>
<td>232.5...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intra-abdominal</td>
<td>195.2...198.89...</td>
<td>234.8...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intraocular</td>
<td>190.0...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.0...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intraorbital</td>
<td>190.1...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.1...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intrathoracic (cavity) (organs NEC)</td>
<td>195.1...198.89...</td>
<td>234.8...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iris</td>
<td>190.0...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.0...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ischiorectal (fossa)</td>
<td>195.3...198.89...</td>
<td>234.8...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jaw</td>
<td>195.0...198.89...</td>
<td>234.8...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knee NEC*</td>
<td>195.5...198.89...</td>
<td>232.7...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lacrimal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canaliculi</td>
<td>190.7...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.7...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duct (nasal)</td>
<td>190.7...198.4...</td>
<td>224.7...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gland</td>
<td>190.2...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.2...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>punctum</td>
<td>190.7...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.7...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac</td>
<td>190.7...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.7...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg NEC*</td>
<td>195.5...198.89...</td>
<td>232.7...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lens, crystalline</td>
<td>190.0...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.0...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limb*</td>
<td>195.8...198.89...</td>
<td>232.8...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lower*</td>
<td>195.5...198.89...</td>
<td>232.7...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upper*</td>
<td>195.4...198.89...</td>
<td>232.6...229.8...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limbus of cornea</td>
<td>190.4...198.4...</td>
<td>234.0...224.4...229.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lymph, lymphatic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gland (secondary)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.9...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abdominal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aortic</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.3...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>auricular (anterior) (posterior)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.0...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axilla, axillary</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.3...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brachial</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.3...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bronchial</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.1...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bronchopulmonary</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.1...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>celiac</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cervical</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.0...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cervicofacial</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.0...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.5...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colic</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>common duct</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cubital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.3...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diaphragmatic</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.1...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epigastric, inferior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.6...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epiploic, inferior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.3...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>esophageal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.1...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>face</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.0...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>femoral</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.5...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gastric</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.5...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.0...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hepatic</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hilar (pulmonary)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.1...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splenic</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>196.2...229.0...238.8...239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Neoplasm (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hypogastric</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ileocecal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iliac</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infraclavicular</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.3</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inguinal, inguinal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innominate</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.1</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intercostal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.1</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intestinal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intrabdominal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intrapelvic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jugular</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>limb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lower</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upper</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.3</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lumbar</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandibular</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mediastinal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.1</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesenteric (inferior) (superior)</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midcolic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multiple sites</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.8</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obturator</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occipital</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pancreatic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>para-aortic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paracervical</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parametrial</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parasternal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.1</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parotid</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pectoral</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.3</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pelvic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peri-aortic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peripancreatic</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>popliteal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>porta hepatitis</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>portal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preauricular</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prelaryngeal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presymphysial</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pretracheal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulmonary (hilar)</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.1</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pyloric</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retroperitoneal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retropharyngeal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenmüller's</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacral</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.6</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scalene</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site NEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.9</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splenic (hilar)</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.2</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subclavicular</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.3</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subinguinal</td>
<td></td>
<td>196.5</td>
<td>229.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neoplasm (cont)
lymph, lymphatic (cont)
gland (secondary) (cont)
  sublingual ...................................................... 196.0 229.0 239.89
  submandibular .................................................. 196.0 229.0 239.89
  submaxillary .................................................... 196.0 229.0 239.89
  submental ....................................................... 196.0 229.0 239.89
  subscapular ..................................................... 196.3 229.0 239.89
  supraclavicular ................................................ 196.0 229.0 239.89
  thoracic .......................................................... 196.1 229.0 239.89
  tibial ............................................................ 196.5 229.0 239.89
  tracheal .......................................................... 196.1 229.0 239.89
  tracheobronchial ............................................... 196.1 229.0 239.89
  retro-orbital ................................................... 198.89 229.0 239.89
  retina ........................................................... 190.5 229.0 239.89
  rectovaginal septum or wall .................................. 195.3 229.0 239.89
  presacral (region) ................................................ 196.3 229.0 239.89
  periurethral tissue ............................................ 195.3 229.0 239.89
  periurethral tissue ............................................ 195.3 229.0 239.89
  popliteal fossa or space* ........................................ 195.3 229.0 239.89
  rectovesical septum ........................................... 195.3 229.0 239.89
  rectovaginal septum or wall .................................. 195.3 229.0 239.89
  rectovaginal septum or wall .................................. 195.3 229.0 239.89
  retrobulbar ..................................................... 190.1 229.0 239.89
  retro-ocular .................................................... 195.0 229.0 239.89
  retrovesical (septum) .......................................... 195.3 229.0 239.89
  sacrococcygeal ................................................. 195.3 229.0 239.89
  sacrococcygeal region .......................................... 195.3 229.0 239.89
  scapular region ................................................ 195.1 229.0 239.89
  sclera .......................................................... 190.0 229.0 239.89
  septum .......................................................... 190.0 229.0 239.89
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Septum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rectovesical</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoulder NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specified site NEC</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>substernal</td>
<td>164.2</td>
<td>197.1</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>212.5</td>
<td>235.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supraclavicular region</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>region</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thigh NEC*</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thorax, thoracic (cavity) (organs NEC)</td>
<td>195.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wall NEC</td>
<td>195.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thumb NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thymus (gland)</td>
<td>164.0</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>212.6</td>
<td>235.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toe NEC*</td>
<td>195.5</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.7</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trunk NEC*</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.5</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uveal tract</td>
<td>190.0</td>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td>224.0</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ventricle</td>
<td>191.5</td>
<td>198.3</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>225.0</td>
<td>237.5</td>
<td>239.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardiac (left) (right)</td>
<td>164.1</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>212.7</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vesicorectal</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virchow's gland</td>
<td>195.3</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viscera NEC</td>
<td>195.8</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>234.8</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrist NEC*</td>
<td>195.4</td>
<td>198.89</td>
<td>232.6</td>
<td>229.8</td>
<td>238.8</td>
<td>239.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nephritis, nephritic...
  due to
    diabetes mellitus 250.4 [583.81]
    due to secondary diabetes 249.4 [583.81]
Nephropathy (see also Nephritis) 583.9
  diabetic 250.4 [583.81]
  due to secondary diabetes 249.4 [583.81]
Nerves 799.21
Nervous (see also condition) 799.21
  tension 799.21
Nervousness 799.21
Neuropathy, neuropathic (see also Disorder, nerve) 355.9
  diabetic 250.6 [357.2]
    autonomic (peripheral) 250.6 [337.1]
    due to secondary diabetes 249.6 [357.2]
    autonomic (peripheral) 249.6 [337.1]
  progressive hypertrophic interstitial 356.9
    hypertrophic interstitial 356.9
    inflammatory 357.89
Newborn (infant) (liveborn)
  abstinence syndrome 779.5
  weight check V20.32
Nursemaid's
  elbow 832.2
  vena cava (inferior) (superior) 453.2
    inferior 453.2
    superior
      acute 453.87
      chronic 453.77
Oclusion
  vena cava (inferior) (superior) 453.2
    inferior 453.2
    superior
      acute 453.87
      chronic 453.77
Omphalocele 756.72
Ondine's curse 348.89
Paget-Schroetter syndrome (intermittent venous claudication) 453.89
Parametritis (chronic) (see also Disease, pelvis, inflammatory) 614.4
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Peritonitis … 567.9
  pelvic
    female (acute) 614.5
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Person (with)
  consulting on behalf of another V65.19
    pediatric pre-birth visit for expectant mother V65.11
    pre-adoption visit for adoptive parents V65.11
    pre-birth visit for expectant parents V65.11
Phlebitis (infective) (pyemic) (septic) (suppurative) 451.9
  complicating pregnancy or puerperium 671.2
  pregnancy 671.2
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 671.2
Pneumatocele (lung) 518.89
  intracranial 348.89
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Pneumocephalus 348.89
Pneumonitis (acute) (primary) (see also Pneumonia) 486
  ventilator associated 997.31
Podagra 274.01
Polyalgia 729.99
Pouchitis 569.71
Pregnancy (single) (uterine) (without sickness) V22.2

**Note** Use the following fifth-digit subclassification with categories 640-649, 651-679:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>unspecified as to episode of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>delivered, with or without mention of antepartum condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>delivered, with mention of postpartum complication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>antepartum condition or complication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>postpartum condition or complication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

chemical 631
  complicated (by) 646.9
    endometritis (conditions classifiable to 615.0-615.9) 670.1
      fetal
        anemia 678.0
        complications from in utero procedure 679.1
        hematologic conditions 678.0
        thrombocytopenia 678.0
        twin to twin transfusion 678.0
    maternal complications from in utero procedure 679.0
      septicemia (conditions classifiable to 038.0-038.9) 647.8
      postpartum 670.2
      puerperal 670.2
    maternal complications from in utero procedure 679.0
      septic 670.3
      thrombosis 671.2
      venous complication 671.9
      management affected by
        venous complication 671.9
Problem (with) V49.9
  adopted child V61.24
  biological child V61.23
  economic V60.2
    affecting care V60.9
      specified type NEC V60.89
    feeding (elderly) (infant) 783.3
      newborn 779.31
    foster child V61.25
      specified NEC V41.8
    parent-child V61.20
      adopted child V61.24
      biological child V61.23
      foster child V61.25
    substance abuse in family V61.42
Prophylactic
  administration of
    exemestane (Aromasin) V07.52
Puerperal
  abscess
    cervix (uteri) 670.8
    fallopian tube 670.8
Puerperal (cont)
abscess (cont)
genital organ 670.8
mesosalpinx 670.8
ovary, ovarian 670.8
oviduct 670.8
parametric 670.8
para-uterine 670.8
pelvic 670.8
perimetric 670.8
periuterine 670.8
retro-uterine 670.8
suprapelvic 670.8
tubal (ruptured) 670.8
tubo-ovarian 670.8
uterine, uterus 670.8
adnexitis 670.8
deciduitis (acute) 670.8
disease 674.9
pelvis inflammatory 670.8
tubo-ovarian 670.8
diseases (conditions classifiable to 615.0-615.9) 670.1
erysipelas 670.8
fever 670.8
meaning sepsis 670.2
gangrene
gas 670.8
with sepsis 670.2
uterus 670.8
hemosalpinx, infectional 670.8
infection
fallopian tube 670.8
generalized 670.0
genital tract (major) 670.0
ovary 670.8
pelvic 670.8
peritoneum 670.8
tubo-ovarian 670.8
uterus, uterine 670.8
inflammation - see also Puerperal, infection
broad ligament 670.8
fallopian tube 670.8
genital organs 670.8
ovary 670.8
oviduct 670.8
pelvis 670.8
periuterine 670.8
tubal 670.8
lymphangitis 670.8
metritis (septic) (suppurative) 670.1
septic 670.2
metroperitonitis 670.8
metrosalpingitis 670.8
metrovaginitis 670.8
necrosis
ovary 670.8
Puerperal (cont)
oophoritis 670.8
ovaritis 670.8
parametritis 670.8
pelviperitonitis 670.8
perimetritis 670.8
perimetosalpingitis 670.8
perioophoritis 670.8
perisalpingitis 670.8
peritoneal infection 670.8
peritonitis (pelvic) 670.8
phlebitis 671.2
pyemia 670.2
pyohemia 670.2
pyometra 670.8
pyo-oophoritis 670.8
pyosalpingitis 670.8
pyosalpinx 670.8
salpingitis 670.8
salpingo-oophoritis 670.8
salpingo-ovaritis 670.8
salpingoperitonitis 670.8
saperemia 670.2
sepsis (pelvic) 670.2
septicemia 670.2
tetanus 670.8
thrombophlebitis (superficial) 671.2
septic 670.3
venous complication 671.9

Pyemia, pyemic (purulent) (see also Septicemia) 038.9
puerperal 670.2

Reaction
incompatibility
blood group (ABO) (infusion) (transfusion) 999.6
ABO 999.6
minor blood group 999.89

Regulation feeding (elderly) (infant) 783.3
newborn 779.31

Regurgitation 787.03
food - see also Vomiting
newborn 779.33

Rehabilitation V57.9
speech (-language) V57.3

Restlessness 799.29
gout 274.00

Rhinolalia (aperta) (clausa) (open) 784.43

Salpingitis …
puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8

Salpingo-oophoritis (catarrhal) (purulent) (ruptured) (septic) (suppurative) 614.2
acute 614.0
puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
puerperal 670.8

School examination V70.3
following surgery V67.09
ICD-9-CM Index to Diseases Addenda (FY10)
Effective October 1, 2009

Sclerosis, sclerotic
  brain (general) (lobular) 348.89
    hippocampal 348.81
    mesial temporal 348.81
    temporal 348.81
    mesial 348.81
  hippocampal 348.81
  mesial temporal 348.81
  temporal 348.81
  mesial 348.81
Screening (for) V82.9
  condition
    neurological NEC V80.09
    disease or disorder V82.9
    neurological NEC V80.09
    neurological condition NEC V80.09
    traumatic brain injury V80.01
Seizure(s) 780.39
  disorder (see also Epilepsy) 345.9
Sepsis (generalized) 995.91
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth (pelvic) 670.2
Septicemia, septicemic (generalized) (suppurative) 038.9
  puerperal, postpartum 670.2
Sex reassignment surgery status (see also Trans-sexualism) 302.50
Shock 785.50
  septic 785.52
    due to
      transfusion NEC 999.89
    following
      transfusion NEC 999.89
Slow
  feeding newborn 779.31
Slurred, slurring, speech 784.59
Speech
  defect, disorder, disturbance, impediment NEC 784.59
  (language) therapy V57.3
Spondylitis 720.9
  gouty 274.00
Status (post)
  current military deployment status V62.21
  delinquent immunization V15.83
  foster care V60.81
  lapsed immunization schedule V15.83
  military deployment V62.22
  sex reassignment surgery (see also Trans-sexualism) 302.50
  underimmunization V15.83
Stenosis (cicatricial) - see also Stricture
  brain 348.89
Stricture (see also Stenosis) 799.89
  brain 348.89
Stuttering 307.0
  due to late effect of cerebrovascular disease (see also Late effect(s) (of)
    cerebrovascular disease) 438.14
Subluxation - see also Dislocation, by site
  radial head 832.2
Substance abuse in family V61.42
Supervision (of)
  newborn health
    8 to 28 days old V20.32
    under 8 days old V20.31
Symptoms, specified (general) NEC 780.99
  emotional state NEC 799.29
Syndrome - see also Disease
  abstinence
    neonatal 779.5
  autoimmune lymphoproliferative (ALPS) 279.41
  basal cell nevus 759.89
  cardiofaciocutaneous 759.89
  Clérambault's
tumour, specified NEC 348.89
  Erdheim-Chester 277.89
  Gorlin's 759.89
  midbrain 348.89
  Paget-Schroetter (intermittent venous claudication) 453.89
  tumor lysis (following antineoplastic drug therapy) (spontaneous) 277.88
  Unverricht (-Lundborg) 345.1
  von Schroetter's (intermittent venous claudication) 453.89
Synovitis (see also Tenosynovitis) 727.00
  gouty 274.00
TBI (traumatic brain injury) (see also Injury, intracranial) 854.0
  with skull fracture - see Fracture, skull, by site
Tension	nervous 799.21
Test(s)
  AIDS virus V72.69
  basal metabolic rate V72.69
  blood-alcohol V70.4
    alcohol V70.4
    drug V70.4
      for therapeutic drug monitoring V58.83
      for routine general physical examination V72.62
      prior to treatment or procedure V72.63
      typing V72.86
    Rh typing V72.86
  blood-drug V70.4
      for therapeutic drug monitoring V58.83
  blood typing V72.86
    Rh typing V72.86
  hearing V72.19
    routine, for infant and child V20.2
HIV V72.69
  human immunodeficiency virus V72.69
  immunity status V72.61
  laboratory V72.60
    ordered as part of a routine general medical examination V72.62
    pre-operative V72.63
    pre-procedural V72.63
    specified NEC V72.69
  vision V72.0
    routine, for infant and child V20.2
Tetanus, tetanic (cephalic) (convulsions) 037
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 670.8
Therapy V57.9
  speech *(language)* V57.3
Thrombophlebitis 451.9
  puerperal, postpartum, childbirth (extremities) (superficial) 671.2
  septic 670.3
Thrombosis, thrombotic …
  artery, arteries (postinfectional) 444.9
  pulmonary 415.19
  personal history of V12.51
    axillary *(acute)* (vein) 453.84
      chronic 453.74
      personal history of V12.51
    effort 453.89
    femoral (vein) 453.6
      personal history of V12.51
    iliac (vein) 453.89
      personal history of V12.51
    jugular (bulb) 453.8
  external
    acute 453.89
    chronic 453.79
  internal
    acute 453.86
    chronic 453.76
  leg *(see also Thrombosis, lower extremity) 453.6
    deep (vessels) 453.40
      acute 453.40
        lower (distal) 453.42
        upper (proximal) 453.41
      chronic 453.50
        lower (distal) 453.52
        upper (proximal) 453.51
      personal history of V12.51
    superficial (vessels) 453.6
    lower extremity *(superficial) 453.6
      deep vessels 453.40
        acute 453.40
          calf 453.42
            distal (lower leg) 453.42
            femoral 453.41
            iliac 453.41
            lower leg 453.42
            peroneal 453.42
            popliteal 453.41
            proximal (upper leg) 453.41
            thigh 453.41
            tibial 453.42
        chronic 453.50
          calf 453.52
            distal (lower leg) 453.52
            femoral 453.51
            iliac 453.51
            lower leg 453.52
            peroneal 453.52
            popliteal 453.51
            proximal (upper leg) 453.51
Thrombosis, thrombotic… (cont)
  lower extremity… (cont)
    deep vessels… (cont)
      chronic…(cont)
        thigh 453.51
        tibial 453.52
      personal history of V12.51
    saphenous (greater) (lesser) 453.6
    superficial 453.6
  lung 415.19
    personal history of V12.51
  pregnancy 671.2
    puerperal, postpartum, childbirth 671.2
    pulmonary (artery) (vein) 415.19
      personal history of V12.51
    saphenous vein (greater) (lesser) 453.6
    specified site NEC (acute) 453.89
      chronic 453.79
  upper extremity 453.83
    acute 453.83
      deep 453.82
        superficial 453.81
      chronic 453.73
        deep 453.72
        superficial 453.71
  vein
    antecubital
      acute 453.81
      chronic 453.71
    axillary
      acute 453.84
      chronic 453.74
    basilic
      acute 453.81
      chronic 453.71
    brachial
      acute 453.82
      chronic 453.72
    brachiocephalic (innominate)
      acute 453.87
      chronic 453.77
    cephalic
      acute 453.81
      chronic 453.71
    deep 453.40
      personal history of V12.51
    internal jugular
      acute 453.86
      chronic 453.76
      personal history of V12.51
    radial
      acute 453.82
      chronic 453.72
    saphenous (greater) (lesser) 453.6
Thrombosis, thrombotic… (cont)
   vein … (cont)
      specified site NEC
         acute 453.89
         chronic 453.79
      subclavian
         acute 453.85
         chronic 453.75
      superior vena cava
         acute 453.87
         chronic 453.77
      thoracic
         acute 453.87
         chronic 453.77
      ulnar
         acute 453.82
         chronic 453.72
      upper extremity - see Thrombosis, upper extremity
      vena cava
         inferior 453.2
         superior 453.2
      personal history of V12.51
      superior
         acute 453.87
         chronic 453.77
Tophi (gouty) 274.03
Torus
   fracture
      fibula 823.41
      humerus 812.49
      radius (alone) 813.45
      with ulna 813.47
      ulna (alone) 813.46
      with radius 813.47
Transfusion, blood
   incompatible 999.6
      ABO 999.6
      minor blood group 999.89
Transient - see also condition
   hyperglycemia (post-procedural) 790.29
   hypoglycemia (post-procedural) 251.2
Traumatic - see also condition
   brain injury (TBI) (see also Injury, intracranial) 854.0
      with skull fracture - see Fracture, skull, by site
Trouble - see also Disease
   nervous 799.21
Tumor (M8000/1) - see also Neoplasm, by site, unspecified nature
   carcinoid (M8240/1) 209.60
      secondary - see Tumor, neuroendocrine, secondary
      neuroendocrine 209.60
         malignant poorly differentiated 209.30
      lysis syndrome (following antineoplastic drug therapy) (spontaneous) 277.88
   Merkel cell - see Neoplasm, by site, malignant Carcinoma, Merkel cell
   neuroendocrine 209.60
      malignant poorly differentiated 209.30
      secondary 209.70
      bone 209.73
Tumor ... (cont)
  neuroendocrine ... (cont)
  secondary ... (cont)
    distant lymph nodes 209.71
    liver 209.72
    peritoneum 209.74
    site specified NEC 209.79
  secondary (M8000/6) - see Neoplasm, by site, secondary
carcinoid - see Tumor, neuroendocrine, secondary
  neuroendocrine - see Tumor, neuroendocrine, secondary
Ulcer, ulcerated, ulcerating, ulceration, ulcerative 707.9
decubitus (unspecified site) (see also Ulcer, pressure) 707.00
coccyx 707.03
  pressure 707.00
  coccyx 707.03
Unverricht (-Lundborg) disease, syndrome, or epilepsy 345.1
Uratric arthritis 274.00
Voice
  change (see also Dysphonia) 784.49
Vomiting 787.03
  bilious (cause unknown) 787.04
    newborn 779.32
    fecal matter 569.87
    newborn 779.33
    bilious 779.32
    physiological 787.03
    bilious 787.04
von Schroetter’s syndrome (intermittent venous claudication) 453.89
Worn out (see also Exhaustion) 780.79
  artificial heart valve 996.02
  cardiac defibrillator V53.32
  cardiac pacemaker lead or battery V53.31
Xanthoma(s), xanthomatosis 272.2
diabeticorum 250.8 [272.2]
due to secondary diabetes 249.8 [272.2]
Activity (involving) E030
  aerobic and step exercise (class) E009.2
  alpine skiing E003.2
  animal care NEC E019.9
  arts and handcrafts NEC E012.9
  athletics NEC E008.9
    played
      as a team or group NEC E007.9
      individually NEC E006.9
  baking E015.2
  ballet E005.0
  barbells E010.2
  BASE (Building, Antenna, Span, Earth) jumping E004.2
  baseball E007.3
  basketball E007.6
  bathing (personal) E013.0
  beach volleyball E007.7
  bike riding E006.4
  boogie boarding E002.7
  bowling E006.3
  boxing E008.0
  brass instrument playing E018.3
  building and construction E016.2
  bungee jumping E004.3
  calisthenics E009.1
  canoeing (in calm and turbulent water) E002.5
  capture the flag E007.8
  cardiorespiratory exercise NEC E009.9
  caregiving (providing) NEC E014.9
    bathing E014.0
    lifting E014.1
  cellular
    communication device E011.1
    telephone E011.1
  challenge course E009.4
  cheerleading E005.4
  circuit training E009.3
  cleaning
    floor E013.4
    mountain E004.0
    rock E004.0
    wall climbing E004.0
  combatives E008.4
  computer
    keyboarding E011.0
    technology NEC E011.9
  confidence course E009.4
  construction (building) E016.2
  cooking and baking E015.2
  cooking and grilling NEC E015.9
  cool down exercises E009.1
  cricket E007.9
  crocheting E012.0
  cross country skiing E003.3
  dancing (all types) E005.0
Activity (involving) E030 (cont)

digging
dirt E016.0
dirt digging E016.0
dishwashing E015.0
diving (platform) (springboard) E002.1
  underwater E002.4
dodge ball E007.8
downhill skiing E003.2
drum playing E018.1
dumbbells E010.2
electronic
devices NEC E011.9
  hand held interactive E011.1
game playing (using) (with)
  interactive device E011.1
  keyboard or other stationary device E011.0
elliptical machine E009.0
exercise(s)
machines ((primarily) for)
  cardiorespiratory conditioning E009.0
  muscle strengthening E010.0
  muscle strengthening (non-machine) NEC E010.9
external motion NEC E017.9
  rollercoaster E017.0
field hockey E007.4
figure skating (pairs) (singles) E003.0
flag football E007.1
floor mopping and cleaning E013.4
food preparation and clean up E015.0
football (American) NOS E007.0
  flag E007.1
  tackle E007.0
  touch E007.1
four square E007.8
free weights E010.2
frisbee (ultimate) E008.3
furniture
  building E012.2
  finishing E012.2
  repair E012.2
game playing (electronic)
  using
    interactive device E011.1
    keyboard or other stationary device E011.0
gardening E016.1
golf E006.2
grass drills E009.5
grilling and smoking food E015.1
grooming and shearing an animal E019.2
guerilla drills E009.5
gymnastics (rhythmic) E005.2
handball E008.2
handcrafts NEC E012.9
hand held interactive electronic device E011.1
hang gliding E004.4
Activity (involving) E030 (cont)

- hiking (on level or elevated terrain) E001.0
- hockey (ice) E003.1
  - field E007.4
- horseback riding E006.1
- household maintenance NEC E013.9
- ice NEC E003.9
  - dancing E003.0
  - hockey E003.1
  - skating E003.0
- inline roller skating E006.0
- ironing E013.3
- judo E008.4
- jumping (off) NEC E004.9
  - BASE (Building, Antenna, Span, Earth) E004.2
  - bungee E004.3
  - jacks E009.1
  - rope E006.5
- jumping jacks E009.1
- jumping rope E006.5
- karate E008.4
- kayaking (in calm and turbulent water) E002.5
- keyboarding (computer) E011.0
- kickball E007.8
- knitting E012.0
- lacrosse E007.4
- land maintenance NEC E016.9
- landscaping E016.1
- laundry E013.1
- machines (exercise) primarily for cardiorespiratory conditioning E009.0
  - maintenance
    - building E016.9
    - household NEC E013.9
    - land E016.9
    - property E016.9
- marching (on level or elevated terrain) E001.0
- martial arts E008.4
- microwave oven E015.2
- mopping (floor) E013.4
- mountain climbing E004.0
- milking an animal E019.1
- muscle strengthening
  - exercises (non-machine) NEC E010.9
  - machines E010.0
- musical keyboard (electronic) playing E018.0
- nordic skiing E003.3
- obstacle course E009.4
- oven (microwave) E015.2
- packing up and unpacking in moving to a new residence E013.5
- parasailing E002.9
- percussion instrument playing NEC E018.1
- personal
  - bathing and showering E013.0
  - hygiene NEC E013.8
  - showering E013.0
Activity (involving) E030 (cont)

**physical**
- games generally associated with school recess, summer camp and children 007.8
- training NEC E009.9
- piano playing E018.0
- pilates E010.3
- platform diving E002.1

**playing musical instrument**
- brass instrument E018.3
- drum E018.1
- musical keyboard (electronic) E018.0
- percussion instrument NEC E018.1
- piano E018.0
- string instrument E018.2
- wind instrument E018.3

**property maintenance NEC E016.9**
- pruning (garden and lawn) E016.1
- pull-ups E010.1
- push-ups E010.1
- racquetball E008.2

**rafting (in calm and turbulent water) E002.5**
- raking (leaves) E016.0
- rappelling E004.1
- refereeing a sports activity E029.0
- residential relocation E013.5

**rhythmic**
- gymnastics E005.2
- movement NEC E005.9

**riding**
- horseback E006.1
- rollercoaster E017.0
- rock climbing E004.0
- rollercoaster riding E017.0
- roller skating (inline) E006.0
- rough housing and horseplay E029.2
- rowing (in calm and turbulent water) E002.5
- rugby E007.2
- running E001.1
- SCUBA diving E002.4
- sewing E012.1
- shoveling E016.0
- dirt E016.0
- snow E016.0
- showering (personal) E013.0
- sit-ups E010.1
- skateboarding E006.0
- skating (ice) E003.0
- roller E006.0
- skiing (alpine) (downhill) E003.2
- cross country E003.3
- nordic E003.3
- sledding (snow) E003.2
- smoking and grilling food E015.1
- snorkeling E002.4
- snow NEC E003.9
- boarding E003.2
Activity (involving) E030 (cont)
    snow NEC E003.9 (cont)
        shoveling E016.0
        sledding E003.2
        tubing E003.2
    soccer E007.5
    softball E007.3
    specified NEC E029.9
    spectator at an event E029.1
    sports NEC E008.9
    sports played as a team or group NEC E007.9
    sports played individually NEC E006.9
    springboard diving E002.1
    squash E008.2
    stationary bike E009.0
    step (stepping) exercise (class) E009.2
    stepper machine E009.0
    stove E015.2
    string instrument playing E018.2
    surfing E002.7
    swimming E002.0
    tackle football E007.0
    tap dancing E005.0
    tennis E008.2
    toboganning E003.2
    touch football E007.1
    track and field events (non-running) E006.6
        running E001.1
    trampoline E005.3
    treadmill E009.0
    trimming shrubs E016.1
    tubing (in calm and turbulent water) E002.5
        snow E003.2
    ultimate frisbee E008.3
    underwater diving E002.4
    unpacking in moving to a new residence E013.5
    use of stove, oven and microwave oven E015.2
    vacuuming E013.2
    volleyball (beach) (court) E007.7
    wake boarding E002.6
    walking an animal E019.0
    walking (on level or elevated terrain) E001.0
        an animal E019.0
    wall climbing E004.0
    warm up and cool down exercises E009.1
    water NEC E002.9
        aerobics E002.3
        craft NEC E002.9
        exercise E002.3
        polo E002.2
        skiing E002.6
        sliding E002.8
        survival training and testing E002.9
    weeding (garden and lawn) E016.1
    wind instrument playing E018.3
    windsurfing E002.7
Activity (involving) E030 (cont)
  wrestling E008.1
  yoga E005.1
Activity status E000.9
  civilian
    done for
      financial or other compensation E000.0
      pay or income E000.0
    for income E000.0
    hobby or leisure E000.8
    off duty military E000.8
    military E000.1
      off duty E000.8
    recreation E000.8
    specified NEC E000.8
    sport not for income E000.8
    student E000.8
    volunteer E000.8
Air
  blast
    in
      war operations E993.9
Bayonet wound (see also Cut, by bayonet) E920.3
  in
    war operations E995.2
Blast (air)
  in
    war operations E993.9
      from nuclear explosion (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.0
      underwater E992.9
Burning, burns (accidental) (by) (from) (on) E899
  airgun E928.7
  firearm E928.7
  in
    war operations (from fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
      from nuclear explosion (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.2
  incendiary bomb E990.0
Casualty (not due to war) NEC E928.9
  war (see also War operations) E995.9
Crash
  aircraft (in transit) (powered) E841
    in
      war operations E994.9
Crushed (accidentally) E928.9
  by
    falling
      aircraft (see also Accident, aircraft) E841
        in
          war operations E994.8
      firearm E928.7
        slide trigger mechanism, scope or other part of gun E928.7
Cut, cutting (any part of body) (accidental) E920.9
by
  bayonet (see also Bayonet wound) E920.3
  in war operations E995.2
firearm component E928.7
knife E920.3
  in war operations E995.2
  slide trigger mechanism, scope or other part of gun E928.7
sword E920.3
  in war operations E995.2
war operations E995.2
Dirty bomb (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.9
Effect(s) (adverse) of
  nuclear explosion or weapon
in
  war operations (blast) (fireball) (heat) (radiation) (direct) (secondary) (see also
  War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.9
Explosion (accidental) (in) (of) (on) E923.9
  aircraft (in transit) (powered) E841
in
  war operations E994
  from
    enemy fire or explosive(s) (device placed on aircraft) E994.0
    own onboard explosives E994.1
bomb E923.8
  in
    war operations E993.8
      after cessation of hostilities E998.1
      atom, hydrogen or nuclear (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear
      weapons) E996.9
  explosive (material) NEC E923.9
  missile E923.8
  in
    war operations E993.1
  grenade E923.8
  in
    war operations E993.8
      injury by fragments from E991.4
  missile E923.8
  in
    war operations E993.1
      injury by fragments from E991.4
  munitions (dump) (factory) E923.8
  in
    war operations E993.9
  of mine E923.8
  in
    war operations
      after cessation of hostilities E998.0
      at sea or in harbor E992.2
      land E993.8
        after cessation of hostilities E998.0
        injury by fragments from E991.4
      marine E992.2
Explosion… (cont)
  own weapons
    in
      war operations E993.7
    shell (artillery) E923.8
    in
      war operations E993.2
    injury by fragments from E991.4
    torpedo E923.8
    in
      war operations E992.0

External cause status E000.9
  civilian
    done for
      financial or other compensation E000.0
      pay or income E000.0
    for income E000.0
    hobby or leisure E000.8
    off duty military E000.8
    military E000.1
    off duty E000.8
    recreation E000.8
    specified NEC E000.8
    sport not for income E000.8
    student E000.8
    volunteer E000.8

Fire …
  in, of, on, starting in E892
    war operations (by fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
    from nuclear explosion (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.2
    incendiary bomb E990.0

Fireball effects from nuclear explosion
  in
    war operations (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.2

Heat …
  from
    nuclear explosion
    in
      war operations (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.2

Injury, injured (accidental(ly)) NEC E928.9
  by, caused by, from
    component of firearm or air gun E928.7
    explosion (see also Explosion) E923.9
    of gun part E928.7
    gun recoil E928.7
    mechanism of firearm or air gun E928.7
    recoil of firearm E938.7
    weapon burst, in war operations E993.9
  due to
    civil insurrection-see War operations
    occurring after cessation of hostilities E998.9
    war operations-see War operations
    occurring after cessation of hostilities E998.9
    weapon of mass destruction [WMD] E997.3
Lost at sea E832
  in war operations E995.8
Misadventure(s) to patient(s) during surgical or medical care E876.9
  inappropriate
  operation performed E876.5
  performance of correct operation (procedure) on wrong
    body part E876.7
    side E876.7
    site E876.7
  performance of operation (procedure)
    intended for another patient E876.6
    on patient not scheduled for surgery E876.6
    on wrong patient E876.6
  performance of inappropriate wrong operation on correct patient E876.5
  specified type NEC E876.8
    failure
      performance of inappropriate operation E876.5
    wrong
      device implanted into correct surgical site E876.5
      procedure (operation) performed on the correct patient E876.5
Nuclear weapon (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.9
Performance of correct operation (procedure) on wrong
  body part E876.7
  side E876.7
  site E876.7
Performance of operation (procedure)
  intended for another patient E876.6
  on patient not scheduled for surgery E876.6
  on wrong patient E876.6
Performance of wrong operation on correct patient E876.5
Piercing (see also Cut) E920.9
  by slide trigger mechanism, scope or other part of gun E928.7
Pinched
  by slide trigger mechanism, scope or other part of gun E928.7
Radiation (exposure to) E926.9
  in war operations (from or following nuclear explosion) (direct) (secondary) (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.3
Submersion (accidental) E910.8
  in war operations E995.4
    intentional E995.3
Suffocation (accidental) (by external means) (by pressure) (mechanical) E913.9
  homicidal (attempt) E963
    in war operations E995.3
    in war operations E995.3
War operations (during hostilities) (injury) (by) (in) E995.9
  after cessation of hostilities, injury due to E998.9
  air blast E993.9
  asphyxia from
    fire, conflagration (caused by fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
    from nuclear explosion (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.8
    incendiary bomb E990.0
  baton (nightstick) E995.1
War operations (cont)
battle wound NEC \textbf{E995.8}
bayonet \textbf{E995.2}
blast (air) (effects) \textbf{E993.9}
from nuclear explosion \textit{(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)} \textbf{E996.1}
underwater \textbf{E992.9}
bomb (mortar) (explosion) \textbf{E993.2}
after cessation of hostilities \textbf{E998.1}
fragments, injury by \textbf{E991.4}
burn from
fire, conflagration (caused by fire-producing device or conventional weapon) E990.9
from nuclear explosion \textbf{E996.2}
conventional weapon E990.3
flamethrower E990.1
incendiary bomb E990.0
incendiary bullet E990.2
nuclear explosion E996.2
burning aircraft \textbf{E994.3}
conventional warfare, specified form NEC \textbf{E995.8}
crushing by falling aircraft \textbf{E994.8}
depth charge \textbf{E992.1}
destruction of aircraft \textbf{E994.9}
detonation of own munitions (ammunition) (artillery) (mortars), unintentional E993.6
discharge of own munitions launch device (autocannons) (automatic grenade launchers) (missile launchers) (small arms), unintentional E993.7
drowning E995.4
effect (direct) (secondary) nuclear weapon \textit{(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)} \textbf{E996.9}
explosion (artillery shell) (breech block) (cannon shell) \textbf{E993.9}
after cessation of hostilities bomb, \textbf{E998.1}
mine placed in war \textbf{E998.0}
aircraft \textbf{E994.1}
due to
enemy fire or explosives E994.0
own onboard explosives E994.1
artillery shell E993.2
bomb (mortar) \textbf{E993.2}
aerial E993.0
atom \textit{(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)} \textbf{E996.9}
hydrogen \textit{(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)} \textbf{E996.9}
injury by fragments from \textbf{E991.4}
nuclear \textit{(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)} \textbf{E996.9}
depth charge \textbf{E992.1}
injury by fragments from \textbf{E991.4}
mine
at sea or in harbor \textbf{E992.2}
land \textbf{E993.8}
injury by fragments from \textbf{E991.4}
mine \textbf{E992.2}
missile, guided E993.1
mortar E993.2
munitions (accidental) (being used in war) (dump) (factory) \textbf{E993.9}
own E993.7
ammunition (artillery) (mortars) E993.6

War operations (cont)
explosion (cont)
munitions (cont)
    own (cont)
        launch device (autocannons) (automatic grenade launchers) (missile launchers) (small arms) E993.7
nuclear (weapon) *(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)* E996.9
own weapons (accidental) E993.7
sea-based artillery shell E992.3
specified NEC E993.8
torpedo E992.0
exposure to ionizing radiation from nuclear explosion *(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)* E996.3
failing aircraft E994.8
fire or fire-producing device E990.9
    flamethrower E990.1
    incendiary bomb E990.0
    incendiary bullet E990.2
    indirectly caused from conventional weapon E990.3
fireball effects from nuclear explosion E996.2
fragments from
    artillery shell, bomb NEC, grenade, guided missile, land mine, rocket, shell shrapnel E991.9 E991.4
    bomb NEC E991.4
grenade E991.4
    guided missile E991.4
    land mine E991.4
    rocket E991.4
    shell E991.4
    shrapnel E991.9
grenade (explosion) E993.8
fragments, injury by E991.4
guided missile (explosion) E993.1
fragments, injury by E991.4
nuclear *(see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons)* E996.9
heat from nuclear explosion E996.2
injury due to, but occurring after cessation of hostilities E998
    aerial bomb E993.0
    air blast E993.9
    aircraft shot down E994.0
    artillery shell E993.2
    blast E993.9
    wave E993.9
    wind E993.9
    bomb E998.3
but occurring after cessation of hostilities
    explosion of bombs E998.1
    explosion of mines E998.0
    specified NEC E998.8
    conventional warfare E995.9
    specified form NEC E995.8
    depth charge E992.1
    destruction of aircraft E994.9
War operations (cont)  
    injury due to (cont)  
    destruction of aircraft E994.9 (cont)  
        due to  
            air to air missile E994.0  
            collision with other aircraft E994.2  
            enemy fire or explosives E994.0  
            on board explosion (explosives) E994.1  
            on board fire E994.3  
            rocket propelled grenade [RPG] E994.0  
            small arms fire E994.0  
            surface to air missile E994.0  
        specified NEC E994.8  
    dirty bomb (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) E996.9  
    drowning E995.4  
    explosion (direct pressure) (indirect pressure) (due to) E993.9  
        depth charge E992.1  
        improvised explosive device [IED]  
            person borne E993.3  
            roadside E993.5  
        specified NEC E993.5  
        transport vehicle (air) (land) (water) borne E993.4  
        vehicle (air) (land) (water) borne E993.4  
    marine mines (in harbor) (at sea) E992.2  
    marine weapons E992.9  
        specified NEC E992.8  
    sea based artillery shell E992.3  
    specified NEC E992.8  
    torpedo E992.0  
    unintentional (of own)  
        autocannons E993.7  
        automatic grenade launchers E993.7  
        launch device discharge E993.7  
        munitions detonation (ammunition) (artillery) (mortars) E993.6  
        missile launchers E993.7  
        small arms E993.7  
    fragments (from) E991.9  
        artillery E991.8  
        artillery shells E991.4  
        autocannons E991.8  
        automatic grenade launchers [AGL] E991.8  
        bombs E991.4  
            antipersonnel E991.3  
            detonation of unexploded ordnance [UXO] E991.4  
            grenade E991.4  
            guided missile E991.4  
        improvised explosive device [IED]  
            person borne E991.5  
            roadside E991.7  
        specified NEC E991.7  
        transport vehicle (air) (land) (water) borne E991.6  
        vehicle (air) (land) (water) borne E991.6  
    land mine E991.4  
    missile launchers E991.8  
    mortars E991.8  
    munitions (artillery shells) (bombs) (grenades) (rockets) (shells) E991.4
War operations (cont)
  injury due to (cont)
    fragments...(cont)
      rockets E991.4
      shells E991.4
      small arms E991.8
      specified NEC E991.9
      weapons (artillery) (autocannons) (mortars) (small arms) E991.8
    grenade E993.8
    guided missile E993.1
    hand to hand combat, unarmed E995.0
    improvised explosive device [IED]
      person borne E993.3
      roadside E993.5
      specified NEC E993.5
      transport vehicle (air) (land) (water) borne E993.4
    inability to surface or obtain air E995.4
    land mine E993.8
    marine mines (in harbor) (at sea) E992.2
    marine weapons E992.9
      specified NEC E992.8
    mortar E993.2
    nuclear weapons E996.9
      beta burns E996.3
      blast debris E996.1
      blast pressure E996.0
      burns due to thermal radiation E996.2
      direct blast effect E996.0
      fallout exposure E996.3
      fireball effect E996.2
      flash burns E996.2
      heat effect E996.2
      indirect blast effect E996.1
      nuclear radiation effects E996.3
      radiation exposure (acute) E996.3
      radiation sickness E996.3
      secondary effects E996.3
      specified effects NEC E996.8
      thermal radiation effect E996.2
    piercing object E995.2
    restriction of airway, intentional E995.3
    sea based artillery shell E992.3
    shrapnel E991.9
    stave E995.1
    strangulation E995.3
    strike by blunt object (baton) (nightstick) (stave) E995.1
    submersion (accidental) (unintentional) E995.4
      intentional E995.3
      suffocation E995.3
      accidental E995.4
    torpedo E992.0
    underwater blast E992.9
    weapon of mass destruction [WMD] E997.3
    knife E995.2
ICD-9-CM Index to External Causes of Injury Addenda (FY10)
Effective October 1, 2009

War operations (cont)
land mine (explosion) $E993.8$
  after cessation of hostilities $E998.0$
  fragments, injury by $E991.4$
marine mine $E992.2$
  after cessation of hostilities $E998.0$
  at sea $E992.2$
  in harbor $E992.2$
  land (explosion) $E993.8$
  fragments, injury by $E991.4$
marine $E992.2$
missile (guided) (explosion) $E993.1$
  fragments, injury by $E991.4$
marine $E992.8$
nuclear (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) $E996.9$
mortar bomb (explosion) $E993.2$
  fragments, injury by $E991.4$
piercing object $E995.2$
radiation, ionizing from nuclear explosion (see also War operations, injury due to, nuclear weapons) $E996.3$
rocket (explosion) $E993.8$
  fragments, injury by $E991.4$
saber, sabre $E995.2$
shell (aircraft) (artillery) (cannon) (land based) (explosion) $E993.2$
  fragments, injury by $E991.4$
  sea-based $E992.3$
shooting $E991.2$
  after cessation of hostilities $E998.8$
stave $E995.2$
strike by blunt object (baton) (nightstick) (stave) $E995.1$
submersion $E995.4$
  intentional $E995.3$
sword $E995.2$
torpedo $E992.0$
underwater blast $E992.9$
weapon burst $E993.9$

Weapon of mass destruction [WMD] $E997.3$
Wound (accidental) NEC (see also Injury) $E928.9$
  battle (see also War operations) $E995.9$
  bayonet $E920.3$
  in
    war operations $E995.2$
  saber, sabre $E920.3$
  in war operations $E995.2$

Wrong
body part, performance of correct operation (procedure) on $E876.7$
device implanted into correct surgical site $E876.5$
patient, performance of operation (procedure) on $E876.6$
procedure (operation) performed on correct patient $E876.5$
side, performance of correct operation (procedure) on $E876.7$
site, performance of correct operation (procedure) on $E876.7$
### Table of Drugs and Chemicals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Poisoning</th>
<th>Accident</th>
<th>Therapeutic Use</th>
<th>Suicide Attempt</th>
<th>Assault</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegron</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amitriptyline</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphetamine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antidepressants</td>
<td>969.00</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI)</strong></td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>specified type NEC</strong></td>
<td>969.09</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SSNRI (selective serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors)</strong></td>
<td>969.02</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SSRI (selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors)</strong></td>
<td>969.03</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tetracyclic</strong></td>
<td>969.04</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tricyclic</strong></td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzedrine (amphetamine)</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butriptyline</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffeine</td>
<td>969.71</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central nervous system stimulants</strong></td>
<td>970.9</td>
<td>E854.3</td>
<td>E940.9</td>
<td>E950.4</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>amphetamines</strong></td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>antidepressants</strong></td>
<td>969.00</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral stimulants</td>
<td>970.9</td>
<td>E854.3</td>
<td>E940.9</td>
<td>E950.4</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>psychotherapeutic</strong></td>
<td>969.79</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprolidol</td>
<td>969.09</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanol</td>
<td>969.79</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desipramine</strong></td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desoxyephedrine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexamphetamine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexedrine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dextroamphetamine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: Bold – Add; Bold Strikeout – Delete; Bold Underline Italic – Revise
## ICD-9-CM Table of Drugs and Chemicals Addenda (FY10)
**Effective October 1, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Poisoning</th>
<th>Accident</th>
<th>Therapeutic Use</th>
<th>Suicide Attempt</th>
<th>Assault</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dothiepin hydrochloride</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doxepin</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug 28:16.04 anti-depressants</td>
<td>969.00</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug 28:20 respiratory and cerebral stimulants</td>
<td>970.9</td>
<td>E854.3</td>
<td>E940.9</td>
<td>E950.4</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug psychostimulants</td>
<td>969.70</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecstasy</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyprate</td>
<td>969.09</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Etryptamine</strong></td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoxetine hydrochloride</td>
<td>969.03</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imipramine</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iproniazid</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isocarboxazid</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroxyl</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAO inhibitors</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marplan</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsilid</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDMA</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mebanazine</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methamphetamine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methedrine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylamphetamine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amphetamine</td>
<td>969.72</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phenidate</td>
<td>969.73</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monoamine oxidase inhibitors</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nardil</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nialamide</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nortriptyline</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxypertine</td>
<td>969.09</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnate</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemoline</td>
<td>969.79</td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertofrane</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenelzine</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheniprazine</td>
<td>969.01</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protriptyline</td>
<td>969.05</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Poisoning</th>
<th>Accident</th>
<th>Therapeutic Use</th>
<th>Suicide Attempt</th>
<th>Assault</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychostimulants</td>
<td><strong>969.70</strong></td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotherapeutic agents</td>
<td>969.9</td>
<td>E855.9</td>
<td>E939.9</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antidepressants</td>
<td><strong>969.00</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritalin</td>
<td><strong>969.73</strong></td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saroten</td>
<td><strong>969.05</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SSNRI)</td>
<td>969.02</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI)</td>
<td><strong>969.03</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinequan</td>
<td><strong>969.05</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td><strong>969.72</strong></td>
<td>E854.2</td>
<td>E939.7</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSNRI (selective serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors)</td>
<td>969.02</td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSRI (selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors)</td>
<td><strong>969.03</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimulants (central nervous system)</td>
<td>970.9</td>
<td>E854.3</td>
<td>E940.9</td>
<td>E950.4</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psychotherapeutic NEC</td>
<td><strong>969.09</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiazesim</td>
<td><strong>969.09</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofranil</td>
<td><strong>969.05</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranylcypromine (sulfate)</td>
<td><strong>969.01</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimipramine</td>
<td><strong>969.05</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryptizol</td>
<td><strong>969.05</strong></td>
<td>E854.0</td>
<td>E939.0</td>
<td>E950.3</td>
<td>E962.0</td>
<td>E980.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>